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ý1iwup Youri 8ook.
Everybedy mata grocerles.
Most; evmrybody -you aeil »to would mat the

beat grade cf goode, if they tindcratood that it
ta truc eccnemy te do se.

De peu display your stock ia snob a way as
ta0 attract the oye, make bbe meuth water,
malte the tongune order, and malté the band
proffer bhe cauh?

Geed geods tenipbingly displayed often need.
noesaleinan.

Dry goode and ation stores have dlacovered
titis tact ana are profitlog by It.

liaiman nature is the saine-at feat the
feminine aide cf It wlth .which yen bave mort
te do-.whether it 1' buying. dry gooda or
grucernka.

Thereilane excuse for net taking avantage
cf tbe fact. Attractive packages are abondant
and varied in the grocery trade. 'Yen cau visit
and look srcund tbe stores that cat'r cly te
fine brade and leara the art cf displayiog bath
pickage imd bolk goods.

Don't rely on fcncy labels thoogh. A flashy
label mr.y caver a multitude cf r.asa1ablo trab.-

Have bigh.grado geoda.
Show themn up we 1.
Keep your aasttttmenta fulil.
Give good service.
Sbta Profits witb those wbo belp yeu mako

thon,.
Sea your traite grow.-ontmerrial REnquirer.

D fominion Revenuie.
The revenne cf the Domnin for thé menth

cf April antcnnts to $3,1'20,995, oompared with
$3,168,233 for thesme tnnth Ieàý year. 'Tor
ton menthe cf îhe current fiscal yemr the «rève-
nue waa 8W0,955,626, an increase cf $1,054,447
compared with the correapendtog perbod cf
1891 92, whiie the consolidazedl fnnd expendi.
tura for ten monthi has beeu =25010.929. or
887,929 -leu,; se that oompobred with the firit
ton tnoù&tli of tha lu.t fiscal yesx abs financeis ci
the*cbuntf-y show a bettermi nt cf $1,742.366,
witl twc mniocf tbm year Yet te ru. Theu

financial retttrn te date indbcatea ta surplus for
the fiteal year et ltl'à2 6.I 'whth closes 20th ut
June. Tho surplus on conaolidabcd fund te
date la $5,944,609, and eveu if frein that ho
deduuted tbe soin cf $2,762,711 cxpended fer
railway subsidica, publie werks and te lake
and cbargea te capital uccount, thtro la atili
1dbt a net surplus cf $3. i81,983 whicb la likely
te bo inecemead aoewbat durieg the current
atnd comiog-monbbe.

Naple sugar Yery Short.
Consumeta of maple augar la Miontreai cern-

plain bitbsrly that the ameunt e! adolteration
this àpriug la the article la very mucb greater
thotn durtng etty proviens eprir.g. The main
rossons for this bave bren bte hackwardnes cf
tbe arseau owing te unfavorable wcather,, and
tbe atrcng temptabion that existe a t ure over
ordinary refined cane sugar, which conts cnly
4
!t te 5q, nxixed up wltb maple atoack, wbich

commanda a raie of 7 te Se. This faot, from
tbe fréquent namnber cf complainte that are
made, la tee atreng a temptatrea for somte cf
bhe more unscrupulons makers te rest. The
result o! ait thia la that reailly choice higb
grade new maple augar la a very scarce article
this aprlng. The map!e sugar crop in the pro.
viocs cf Queheo bas thon far provmd an ex
brmmely short one, snd, new that the seasoa la
te far advanced, thora la no likclihood cf a* e
ebattage heing made up. A go3d mauy fàain.
ers %rho, tapped their sugar g eveà during the
few warm dsye o! March hait their labor for
nethlng, as freezing wcatber followed. Front
mamy peints ini bhe Esteru Townhip,3, 'abert
the iodustry la practiard la its perfeection, it in
>raid thst the 'output wili bardly ho hal( cf
sùe former yeara. Advices frein Swanbon,
one cf bbe chie! sugar centres ln Vermont,
cite the ramne conitions, se tîtat or makers
are net thte cnty sufferera.-Grocer.

The Origin of Lif Insu.ranoe.
It la a curions faot that the "doctrine of

prebabilities," or tbc sclentiflo basia upea
which ail insurance reste, hail its origin"in a
gares cf carda. That in te ay, the foundatiod
upon whlch tbla gr. at eceaomy dependa, aàid
upon which lb owes its clalrni te the confidence
and lpatronage cf the Oozntiunity,. criginated
frote tnveabigatiorts regardiog gaines cf chance.
lb happenein thls way : About bte year 1650
the Chevalier de Merc, a Fr-ench noblenau,
whe was bath a respectable mathemnatician and
an ardent gaineaber, abtempteil te salve the
problen cf dividing eqoitibly bbe atakea whon
a gaine cf chance was ioterrupbed. The prob.
lein wax tee diiilt for hM, anil ho coght the
aide!f bbe famos Abbe Biaise Pascal, a Jesuit
prient, author cf "«Nigbt Theuglats," andl cae
cf the- Most accompîlabeil mathematicinta of
any mge. Pascal solveil tbe problem, andin l
doing re enoaciated the -"doctrine cf proba-
biIittça," or laws governing aocalled chances.
Upon'thia depend& net çnly thé iawa geverning
lnsu.>aoce cf ail kinds, but ulso bbe lama gev.
mrning the motions cf pl.,nets in spice, and,
la .fact, a&U asti enomicai science. .This doc.
trine or thectry Pascal illuttrated by the bbrow.
ing cf dice. Whou a single die la tlîrewn bhe
chance cf tnrning up an ace la precismly one
out of six, et' co ote ofthé total number of
aides er laces. But if a large atumbet' cf bhrowa
ara made, lb will ho foonci that each race wiil
he tot'ned up an equal nomber cf titres. Frons
this Pascal laid down the proposition that re.
suite wbicb have happeneil !a any given number
cf obaerved case& wi again happen under rirai-
lar circumatances. provided the numbora ho
saifficient for th& proper worldng cf tbe law
of average. Thus the dotation e! the life cf a
single jadividuat la one cf the grmatcat uncer-
taintiey, but the donatioa or rate of mertality
cf a large ,iumber of individnals nxmy ho pro-
dicted with great accuracy by companisea, with
the cbaervmd resolts arncng a snfficiently large
numben cf pensons cf aimilar ages, occupations
and cliniatlo; lnfluencca.--.%o.-t A4mtrican Re-
iiewofor MaÎcb. »

Tho Etovator Companiez are Happy.
Tho late opening cf navigation is a good

thing for cleator etookboldera at Duluth,
wbctber itis for vessolmen or net. The owncra
of the iv«heat etored in Duluth elevatora do not
relah it, bowever. Thora are ajixteen millions
and more bu8bels cf wheat, atored in t éleva-
tors there now. 11vinter storage on ail this
wheat expires May 16. Ordinirily a large
amount of wheat la ahippcd ont befere that
dato, and ne moro storaZe charges accumulate
for the holder te pay. This year nlot a bushel
kvill get out cf th aelevators héeora that date,
and siftr the l5th a bai! cent wili be added to
the elevator charges on the 16,000,000 busheit.
The extra charges %will amount te $S0,000. 0f
course, witb the eaily opening of navig ttion the
larger propartion cf the wheat would atili ro-
main on the 15th, but lb ia aafe te say that at
lea8t $20,000 will find its way inte the banda
cf the clevator companies becauso winter stayed,
with us se lenig.-a-ark Record.

A Bangor family recently eng god a cook
wbo was quite au artiat with the kitchen uten.i
ails and the raw materiai ait her disposai, nt-
tbough ahe was net on good terras with the
cook books, being unable to rend. She identi.
fied cannezi glid, for instance, by the piotures
on the can labels; but once, at irait, ttila did
flot work, and the roault was amusing. A can
cf desicated cecoanut wass breught te thet bouse
by the grocerymau, and lb bore tho woll-known
trade mark eut cf tbe menkey dailying wath a
ceceanut. Wheu ber gaze ftll upon that can
abe was astounded.

"«Oh, 1er!" abe ejacuiated, "*I hive seen
canard cern, canard peachea, and most, every.
thing canried, but bieas me if thia aie't the firet
time 1 ever aaw canned monkey."

Irrigation in ilalifornia,
Lirge irrigation works lu central Califernia

arc propo3ed by the Sunset Irrigation District,
aceiordiug te thé San Francisez Chro,'ddle. The
disiriot wau erganized, lb la said, undes- the
WVright law te irrigate about 300,OOC acres of
lind ia Tulare and Fresne countica, along the
western Bide cf the San Joaquin valley. The
water will ha bakea from tbe Zalda canal and
stored in a ling, n-arrew reservoir about 7 mciles
in length and 800 fret ia widtb. Twe gravity
canais. ene 23 and theoether 45 miles long, are
45 miles long, are te mun te the south and north
respectivcly, and pompe drivon by turbines
will elevate water for two bigb.levei canalp,
which could net ho aupplied otherwkeo

The Gauadian Ifagazilno.
The Canadian Magqazine for May la bright,

varicd, WOUl illustrated and in every way a
crodit ta Canadian literary, teste. The con-
tenta are -- « Educatiera vs. Crs.m," hy A. H.
Morriten; "B3ritish hepes and Briltish Dan.
gera," by A. H. P. Le-froy; "Let os Smeit cnt'
ewn SteI," by William Hamriltoa Morritt;
"'The Canadiaa Girl" (iilustrated), by 'H. W.
Charlesworth ; «Ile Choiera Geming 1" by Dr.
Brye, Secotary of the Ontario Board cf
Ileaibh; "'The Canais cf Mars," accompanied
b y Schiaptarelli's map; '*A Trip after Bark ln
Nerthern Ontario," by T. C. Birnie; "«Fort
Nelion and Hodson'a Blay," by D. B. Read,
Q.C ; ",Books ana Peints," ýby lien A. mis;
" -Tales of Wayslde lana," by Henry Lye, a
romance; "'Te Hlstory Unknown," by Stella
B. Atling; beaidea several excellent poma.
The Can<edian Magazine, fow, Canadians, who
'want te be informrd on tbc beat thought and.
literature cf their country, cau afferd i&' bc
without. 'Publiishedl by the Ontatie Publtihing
Co., Ltd., Manbing Arcade, Tormate, at $Z50
per annum.


